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Abstract
Piophila casei has been reported repeatedly, but incorrectly, to have only a single spermatheca—an extremely rare condition in
the higher flies. This error is based on the misinterpretation of the large sclerotized ventral receptacle as a single spermatheca
combined with the failure to detect the two present but unsclerotized spermathecae. This misconception is of importance not only
in the context of studies regarding recurrent trends in the evolution of the ventral receptacle. It also led to a set of erroneous
character codings in a phylogenetic analysis of the family. To set the records straight, previousmore accurate literature is revisited
and the ventral receptacle of Piophila casei is described and illustrated in detail together with other aspects of the female
reproductive tract such as the spermathecae, accessory glands, vagina, and anterior ventral vagina pouch.
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Introduction

The cheese skipper Piophila casei (Linnaeus 1758) was once
notorious for its occurrence in cheeses and preserved meat.
The vernacular name refers to the jumping or “skipping” be-
havior of its larvae. Today, this species is hardly associated
with food, but it still plays a role in forensics due to its occur-
rence on corpses and in medicine due to its potential to cause
myiasis.

Piophila casei is also remarkable in a very different respect.
It is considered to have a single spermatheca (McAlpine 1977;
Hardy and Delfinado 1980; Rochefort 2015)—an extremely
rare condition in the higher flies, which generally have 2 or 3
spermathecae, less commonly 4 (Hennig 1958; Kotrba 1993).
McAlpine (1977) reports the reduction from two
spermathecae in ground plan of Piophilidae to one spermathe-
ca in Piophila casei. He describes for Piophila casei “1 large,
smooth, globose spermatheca, the left one absent or extremely
abortive.” The caption to his Figs. 49–51 reads “functional
spermatheca of Piophila casei in different views showing
abortive second spermatheca.” Hardy and Delfinado (1980)

likewise report “female with only one spermatheca; this is
large, round and with a long coiled neck” with an illustration
much reminiscent of McAlpine’s. Accordingly, Rochefort
(2015) in a comparative phylogenetic analysis of the
Piophil idae codes for Piophila casei : number of
spermathecae: one (her character 60:0); spermathecae well
sclerotized: present (character 61:1); and spermathecae tex-
ture: smooth (character 62:0).

All these reports are in contrast to earlier studies of Dufour
(1844, 1851) and Sturtevant (1926). Dufour (1844) studied the
internal organs of Piophila petasionis Dufour, 1844 (junior
synonym of Piophila casei) in great detail (Fig. 1), reporting
“Dans notre Piophile, l’organe sécréteur a une simplicité
presque rudimentaire; il consiste en un seul orbicelle à large
centre noir, sessile à l’origine supérieure et antérieure du sac
ovigère. Il y a deux paires de réservoirs sébifiques dont je n’ai
peut-ètre pas suflisamment étudié les connexions, soit entre
eux, soit avec l’orbicelle. La paire la plus antérieure de ces
réservoirs est ovoïde, à parois un peu calleuses; elle adhère
par un filet imperceptible aux cols des ovaires, et s’atténue en
arrière en un pédicelle capillaire. L’autre est en forme de
boyau allongé, plus ou moins courbé, et terminé par un col
un peu moins délié que celui du réservoir précédent, s’insérant
sous le bord antérieur de l’orbicelle. Une forte lentille
microscopique décèle à ce réservoir une tunique externe,
faiblement boursouflée, sans doute contractile, et un tube
inclus qui en forme l’axe dans toute sa longueur”. [In our
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piophilid the secretory organ is of almost rudimentary simplic-
ity; it consists of a sole globule with a large black center, sessile
at the upper and anterior origin of the vagina. There are two
pairs of sebaceous reservoirs the connections of which I could
not sufficiently study, be it between them or with the globule.
The more anterior pair of these reservoirs is ovoid with slightly
callous walls; it is attached by an imperceptible filament to the
necks of the ovaries, and it is tapered into a capillary stalk at the
back. The other has the form of an elongated gut, more or less
curved, and ends in a neck which is a little less delicate than that
of the preceding reservoir, inserting below the anterior border of
the globule. A strong microscopic lens shows at this reservoir an
external coat, slightly swollen, without doubt contractile, and an
internal tube which forms an axis throughout all of its length].

A few years later, Dufour (1851) summarized his results
with altered terminology, now reporting “glande sébifique à
un seul orbicelle à large centre noir, sessile; deux paires de

réservoirs séminaux, l’une ovoïde, pédicellée, l’autre en
boyau allongé, courbé, inséré par un col capillaire” [seba-
ceous gland a single bullet with a large black center, sessile;
two pairs of sperm reservoirs, the one ovoid, stalked, the other
gut-shaped elongate, curved, attached by a capillary neck].

For reasons discussed below, Sturtevant (1926) translated
Dufour’s (1851) report into “a single large sessile chitinized sper-
matheca and two pairs of parovaria,” suggesting that “the sessile
chitinized body was the ventral receptacle, while one pair of
supposed parovaria was really a pair of spermathecae.”
Sturtevant had not studied Piophila casei, but dissected two un-
determined species of Piophila and Prochyliza xanthostoma
Walker 1849. In all three species, he found two chitinized
spermathecae, two accessory glands (called “parovaria” by
Sturtevant and many of his colleagues), and a very weakly
chitinized ventral receptacle. Hennig (1943) discussed the con-
troversial issue without adding further evidence from own
observations.

The subject came to mind when several specimens of
Piophila casei were found in a batch of dipteran material
collected in vinegar/malt-baited traps. In some female speci-
mens, which were quite deteriorated and thus partially cleared,
a prominent dark globule was visible through the dorsal side
of the last preabdominal segment (Fig. 2a, b). The specimens
were dissected to study the phenomenon first hand.

It surfaces that Sturtevant (1926) was correct and that the
condition of the female genitalia had been misinterpreted by
the other authors. The ventral receptacle of Piophila casei is
here illustrated and described together with other aspects of
the female reproductive tract.

Methods

The studied material of Piophila casei was collected by B.
Franzen in September 2000 at Grevenbroich, Germany, in traps
baited with fruit vinegar and malt. After dissection using a Leica
M205 C stereoscope, the organs were mounted on microscopic
slides in polyvinyl lactophenol. Dissections of some other
piophilid species were already available in the collection of the
author, specifically Arctopiophila vulgaris (Fallén, 1820) (leg. J.
R. Vockeroth, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 29.v.1993), Prochyliza
nigriceps (Meigen, 1826) (leg. M. Kotrba, Munich, Germany,
28.ii.2006), Prochyliza xanthostoma (leg. N. Schiff, Beltsville,
Maryland, USA, 1994), and Protopiophila latipes (Meigen,
1838) (leg. J. R. Vockeroth, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
7.vi.1993). The dissections were studied in bright-field illumina-
tion and differential interference contrast (DIC) using a Zeiss
Axioskop2 equipped with Plan Apochromat objectives as well
as a drawing tube and a Jenoptik Progres Gryphax Subra digital
camera. The photographs included a digital scale bar calibrated
with a stage micrometer. Photographic illustrations were com-
bined manually in Corel PHOTO-PAINT X5 from several

Fig. 1 Piophila casei female reproductive tract, illustration by Dufour
(1844) retouched to enhance outlines, with revised terminology. a
ovaries with ovarioles, b suspension ligaments of accessory glands, c
lateral oviducts, d accessory glands, e spermathecae, f ventral
receptacle, g anteroventral vagina pouch, h posterior part of vagina, i
last preabdominal segment, j ovipositor, and k rectal ampulla
containing four rectal papillae. Inserts: bottom left, spermatheca with its
duct and surrounding tissues; bottom right, accessory gland with its duct.
Dufour, L. (1844). Histoire des métamorphoses et de l’anatomie du
Piophila petasionis. Annales des Sciences Naturelles, 1, Planche 16,
Figs. 16, 19, and 20
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photographs at different focal planes. Schematic drawings were
done in Adobe Illustrator CS6. Plates were mounted and lettered
with CorelDRAW X5. The terminology for morphological
structures follows Kotrba (2000). The term sclerotized is used
for structures consisting of darkened cuticle. The taxonomy fol-
lows Rochefort (2015). Citations of Dufour (1844, 1851) were
translated from the French text (in italics) by the author.

Results

Regarding the morphology of the spermathecae, accessory
glands, and vagina, the findings largely concur with Dufour’s
(1844) illustration (Fig. 1). The vagina is large and elongate,
with thickwalls molded into conspicuous, predominantly trans-
verse folds (Figs. 3a, b, and 4a). Its anterior portion is extended
to form a large anteroventral pouch which is likewise strongly
pleated. Dorsal of this pouch, the common oviduct, the paired
spermathecae and accessory glands, and the ventral receptacle
open into the vagina (Figs. 3a, b and 4a, b). The spermathecal
reservoirs are tubular and angled in the middle with irregular
transversal constrictions. They are unsclerotized, coated by a
thick layer of glandular epithelium, and in situ loosely associ-
ated with the rectal ampulla. The spermathecal ducts have a
distinct, slightly annulated cuticular lining. They are
surrounded by a layer of longitudinal muscles. The accessory

gland reservoirs are extremely delicate, oval in one aspect, flat
in the other. They are apically attached to the ovaries by delicate
ligaments. Their ducts are very narrow with an enlarged apical
pump structure surrounded by thick circular musculature.
Spermathecal ducts and accessory gland ducts open next to
each other into the anterodorsal vagina wall.

The ventral receptacle is a spherical capsule of smooth scler-
otized cuticle embedded between the oviduct and the
anteroventral vagina pouch (Figs. 2c, d, 3a, b, and 4a, b). Its
diameter is about 150 μm. Dorsally, the sphere has a roundish
unsclerotized spot. From its apical pole arises a long and narrow
tubular stalk of likewise smooth sclerotized cuticle, roughly
700 μm long and 10 μm in diameter. It takes a few narrow turns
before running dorsoposteriorly and opening into the anterior
end of the vagina ventral of the common oviduct. Near its orifice,
the vagina wall is adorned with three closely spaced spiny spots.
A structure corresponding to an “abortive second spermatheca”
(McAlpine 1977) was not identified. The stringy substance vis-
ible inside the ventral receptacle is likely spermatozoa (Fig. 4b).

The unambiguous identification of the ventral receptacle is
based on (1) its position ventral of the common oviduct and (2)
exclusion, as both spermathecae and both accessory glands can
be identified as distinct from the ventral receptacle, inserting
dorsally with respect to the common oviduct. In situ, the ventral
receptacle lies near the dorsal part of the sixth abdominal seg-
ment (Fig. 2a, b) due to the dorsoventral curving of the internal

Fig. 2 Piophila casei, ventral receptacle, poorly preserved specimen,
stereoscope. a Female with ventral receptacle visible as a dark sphere
within the last preabdominal segment. b Posterior abdomen enlarged. c,

d Two aspects of the cleared ventral receptacle after dissection. Solid
arrow, ventral receptacle; dotted arrow, unsclerotized spot on ventral
receptacle. Bar: a 2 mm; b 400 μm; c, d 100 μm
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Fig. 3 Piophila casei female reproductive tract, well-preserved
specimen. a Micrograph with DIC. b Schematic drawing showing
relevant structures. ag accessory gland (second accessory gland lost in
dissection), agd accessory gland duct, co common oviduct, os oviscape,

re rectum, rp rectal papilla, sp spermatheca, spd spermathecal duct, va
vagina, vp vagina pouch, vr ventral receptacle, vrs ventral receptacle
stalk, vu vulva; 1–3, three spiny spots near the orifice of the ventral
receptacle. Bar 200 μm
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female reproductive tract, which likely allows for extension of
the female postabdomen during oviposition.

For comparison, Fig. 5 shows the ventral receptacle of
other piophilid species (the same magnification as Fig. 4a),
specifically Arctopiophila vulgaris, Prochyliza nigriceps,
Prochyliza xanthostoma, and Protopiophila latipes. Again,
the identification the ventral receptacle is unambiguous based
on its position in the context of the surrounding structures. In
all four species the ventral receptacle is very much smaller
than in Piophila casei, and it is generally unsclerotized with
exception of Arctopiophila vulgaris, where it bears a small
sclerotized cap apically. All four species have two well-
sclerotized spermathecae.

Discussion

It is quite remarkable in which detail Dufour (1844) discov-
ered, reported, and illustrated these delicate structures long
ago. His major shortcoming was his misinterpretation of the
functionality of some of the elements, denoting the ventral

receptacle as a gland (“glande sébifique”) which secretes a
sebaceous matter serving to coat the eggs during the process
of oviposition and both the spermathecae and the accessory
glands as reservoirs of said gland (“deux pairs de réservoirs
sébifiques” “réservoirs de la glande sébifique” in the respec-
tive figure caption). Minor errors are that he mistook the glan-
dular epithelium of the spermathecae for musculature (“sans
doute contractile”) and that he described the anteroventral vagina
pouch as a lateral structure.

The subsequent confusion originated not only in Dufour’s
own misinterpretations, but also in the fact that later authors
knew and anticipated these. Dufour was notorious for calling
the spermathecae “glands sebifiques” and the accessory
glands “réservoirs séminaux.” Sturtevant (1926) therefore
simply exchanged these terms when translating Dufour’s de-
scription, and probably so did others. Differing largely from
the literal translation above, Sturtevant’s translation of Dufour
(1851) therefore reads “a single large sessile chitinized sper-
matheca and two pairs of parovaria, the members of one pair
being ovoid and stalked, those of the other long, curved, and
attached to fine ducts.”

Fig. 4 Piophila casei female reproductive tract, specimen with
surrounding tissues decomposed, micrograph with DIC. a Overview. b
Ventral receptacle and adjacent structures. ag accessory gland, co
common oviduct, sp spermatheca, spd spermathecal duct, sz likely

spermatozoa within ventral receptacle, us unsclerotized spot, va vagina,
vp vagina pouch, vr ventral receptacle, vrs ventral receptacle stalk; 1–3,
three spiny spots near the orifice of the ventral receptacle. Bar: a 200 μm;
b 50 μm
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The present study conclusively corroborates Sturtevant’s
(1926) suggestion that “the sessile chitinized body was the
ventral receptacle, while one pair of supposed parovaria was
really a pair of spermathecae.” The coding for Piophila casei
in Rochefort’s (2015) phylogenetic analysis should be
corrected to read: number of spermathecae: two (her character
60:1); spermathecae well sclerotized: absent (character 61:0);
and spermathecae texture: wrinkled (character 62:1). It is not
unusual that a sclerotized ventral receptacle is misinterpreted
as a spermatheca (Meier et al. 1997; Kotrba 2000, 2016).
However, it is worth commenting that conditions sufficiently
illustrated as early as 1844 (Dufour) and correctly interpreted
in 1926 (Sturtevant) were severely misinterpreted by later au-
thors (McAlpine 1977; Hardy and Delfinado 1980), leading to
the erroneous coding of 3 out of 62 characters (5%) in a de-
tailed phylogenetic analysis (Rochefort 2015). This demon-
strates how correct knowledge can be drowned out by subse-
quent erroneous accounts, likely based on superficial study.
Especially so in times in which old is often equaled with
outdated and many hope to extract truth from data mining,
not in addition to, but sometimes instead of, acquiring own
deep understanding of the evaluated characters.

Undoubtedly, the large and sclerotized ventral receptacle in
Piophila casei constitutes a derived state within the family, pos-
sibly acquired only in this single species. It seems unlikely that
such a conspicuous structure would have passed unnoticed in the
descriptions of other piophilid species and especially in
Rochefort’s (2015) extensive study. Sturtevant (1926) reports a

small unsclerotized ventral receptacle in two undetermined spe-
cies of Piophila and in Prochyliza xanthostoma. The present
author additionally found this condition in Arctopiophila
vulgaris, Protopiophila latipes, and Prochyliza nigriceps, with
the exception that in Arctopiophila vulgaris, the ventral recepta-
cle bears a small sclerotized cap apically. The presence of a small
unsclerotized ventral receptacle can thus be assumed for most or
all other Piophilidae and for the ground plan of the family.

The unsclerotized and largely reduced spermathecae in
Piophila casei likewise constitute a derived state within the fam-
ily. McAlpine (1977) established 2 sclerotized spermathecae,
oval and “perhaps smooth,” for the ground plan of Piophilidae,
and this is corroborated by Rochefort (2015).

The evolution of an originally small and inconspicuous ven-
tral receptacle into a large, heavily sclerotized vessel, taking over
sperm storage from the spermathecae, which are concurrently
reduced, occurred convergently in a number of acalyptrate taxa
(summarized in Kotrba 2016). In each of the families
Anthomyzidae, Sepsidae, and Micropezidae, as in Piophilidae,
the condition evolved in a very small clade, deeply nestedwithin
a large family and superfamily.Moreover, the condition is found
recurrently in the superfamily Ephydroidea, namely in
Diastatidae, part of the Camillidae, and all of Ephydridae.

Kotrba (2016) proposed a scenario regarding the selective
constraints and functional changes that might have shaped this
common evolutionary process. In short, the hypothesis involves
an advantage for males that deposit sperm directly at the fertili-
zation site, i.e., the ventral receptacle, and an advantage for fe-
males that favor such males sperm by providing accommodation
for them right there. Subsequently, sperm stored in the
spermathecae might be at a disadvantage, so that sperm transfer
to, and sperm storage at, these sites are abandoned. The hypoth-
esis also implies that, once started, this might turn into a runaway
process, explaining the rapid evolution in very small and derived
clades.

The more recurrent instances of this particular evolutionary
process are discovered, the more enticing grows the question,
whether this might constitute an evolutionary trajectory of more
general validity. Piophilidae constitute a particularly suitable tax-
on for extended studies on this behalf, because unsclerotized
spermathecae occur not only in Piophila casei but also
convergently in some scattered species from other genera,
such as Amphipogon hyperboreus (Greene, 1919),
Arctopiophila nigritellus (Melander, 1924) and A.
“variefrontis” (unavailable name), and Mycetaulus lituratus
Melander & Spuler, 1917 (Rochefort 2015). A comparative
investigation including the condition of the ventral receptacle
in these and other piophilid taxa might prove very
informative.
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Fig. 5 Ventral receptacle of other Piophilidae. a Arctopiophila vulgaris. b
Prochyliza nigriceps. c Prochyliza xanthostoma. d Protopiophila latipes
(Meigen, 1838). The same magnification as Fig. 4a. Bars 200 μm
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